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tlCbe Wrginug eeklp 
Entered Decembe r '9, 1902, at ColJegeviIJe, Pa ,a econd Class Matter under Act of Congres of ;\tarch 3, 1879· 

--------------------------------------------
VOL. 21 N 2 7 

DR. SAMUEL M. ZWEMER OF 
CAIRO, EGYPT, LECTURES 

Reviews Pr nt \ orld Situation and 
Opportunity For S rvice in 

Unchristian Lands I 
Dr. Samuel Zwem l', of ail 0, 

Egypt, editor, lecturer and citizen of 
the world, address d the s tudent body 
of the College in Bomberger Hall on 
Tuesday evening. Having spent most 
of his life in the countri s of the 

1\10 DA V, APRIL 23 . 1923 

Colonel John T. Axton Chief of Chaplain of the l nited 

tates Army will speak at the dedication of the lUlllni 1Iemorial 

Library Building on aturday June 9th and will preach the 

I3accalaureate sermon on unday morning, June loth. 

1Iark the dates for your return to old l r in us. 

PRICE, 5 CE T 

LOCAL BATTERS BREAK 
EVE IN WEEK'S CONTESTS 

Dr xel Beaten -2; Rutger Win 7-5 
After Eighth Inning Rally 

With "Sammy" Eckerd on the 
mound, pitching his fir t game of 
college baseball and the ex:::ellent sup
port of the varsity, marred only by 
two negligible errol's, the local nine 
took the measure of the Drexel In
stitut player on Pat 1'son fi Id, 

near East and having recently trav- Wedne day afternoon. The score was 
elled extensively in Europe and Amer- I -----1- -2. Both team were handicapped by 

WIND=UP CAMPAIGN FOR ZWI G PRE. ENT OPERETTA HUMOROUS LECTURE GIVE the inten e cold and rain which fell ica, Dr. Zwemer was able to sound a during the first ix innings. 
FOR E 0 D TIME 

powerful appeal to the students; for THE LIBRARY BUILDING BY DR. FORREST DAGER U 1 inus started scoring in the first 
as he said, it was to them that the inning when Faye came home after a 
world looks for th betterment of iis rim on Eyebrows" Rep ated For 

Alumni Committee Aim to Have B fi f LIB J ubj ct " etting There" Deligh single, a t al and Smith' hit over 
present condition. ene t 0 oca oy cou econd. Neither team crossed the 

S S C ts f N W B l'ldl' F II I Large Audience; Proceed to 0 peaking on the Present WOl'ld it- 0 0 e u ng u y "Crimson Eyebrows," a musica op- plate in the second ft'ame, but in the 
uation in Relation to the ollege Stu- overed eretta presented by the Zwinglian to hr' tian A ociation third Faye and High each marked 
dent Dr Zwemer said: "The world is Literary Society at their anniversary, up a tally with the aid of two pretty 
undergoing con tant shrinkage thl'll Announcement is made by the was given for a second time in the Coming under the au pices of the acrifices on the part of Smith and 
communication. It is becoming smal- Alumni Library Committee that a audilorium of Collegeville High Christian Associations, and with an Buchanan. The fourth inning like the 
leI' and more united so that we are grand wind-up campaign for the bal- School before a large audience 011 nviable reputati ('n in his line, Dr. second was scoreless for both teams, 
just one big family. As one family, Friday evening. The proceeds of the Forrest Dager, of Philadelphia, prov- ana the fifth wa like the third for 
therefore. our common humanity ance n eded to cover the costs of con- performance are to go to the local Ursinu, F aye and High scoring 
makes us consider the future. We struction of the new Memorial Li - Boy Scouts to help boost their fund d to be one of the most interesting again. Faye walked. High doubled 
are not facing a black or yellow men- bral'Y Building will be conducted dur- for the building of a log cabin, which and entertaining humorous lecturer to left. Buchanan fanned, and Got
ace as Lathrop Stoddard expresses in ing the month of May. By that datto they will use as a headquarters for heard in Bomberger this year. Dur- shalk brought the two fir t batters 
'The Rising Tide of Color' but we are it is expected that all bills will be in their summer camp. ing his lecture, "Getting There," the home with his hard drive over first. 
facing a golden opportunity. To ac- and the amount needed can be accu- ---U--- entire audience exhibited a great deal Dlexel picked up a bit m the ixth 
cept that opportunity and overcome rately stated. URSINUS PLACES SECOND of interest, expre sing their constant by scoring two runs, Sasek walloped 
the obstacles that are inevitable in Headquarters for the campaign will I approval by the frequent bursts 01 the pill to center field for three bags. 
such a situation should make its ap- be at the College, altho the fifteen IN ORATORICAL CONTEST laughter that greeted his witticisms. His teammate McQuillin struck out. 
peal to all young manhood and wo- members of the Committee will form I Fat men being proverbially funny, Hagen singled o\rer Faye's head, end-
manhood. local centers at their various pia eel> Huey of Muhlenberg Wins Fir t; 1 Dr. Dager's audience evidently pre- ing Sa ek over for a counter. Sukin 

"The world is also unit in that of residence, and Dr. James M. S. Snyder '23 Takes econd Prize supposed the antithesis, for there hit hard to second but was put out. 
cientists are agreed that there is no Isenberg, as chairman, will direct the I were expressions of surprise when he Got halk to Sellers. Hagen scored on 

division as to physical charactistics. work from hi.s home. at Dayton, Ohio. A large audience was in attendance presented his rather short figure on J one ' beautiful drive thru hort. 
From the scientific standpoint we are The ommlttee WIll be represented at the Muhlenberg chapel to hear the the platform. The sixth was likewise a big inning 
all of one blood physically and of one in the field by Franklin I. Sheeder, 30th annual contest of the Pennsyl- He most admirably combined the for the homp team, marked by a three 
blood spiritually and psychologIcally. J1'., '22. MI'. Sheeder was graduated vania Inter - Collegiate Oratorical serious and the funny by pointing bagger, executed by Wismer; twu 
Because of this bond the world's peo- last year with salutatory honOT and I Union on Saturday evening. It proved out some of the most fundamental singles by Faye and High and l::l 

pIes are strengthened and unified to will be remembered as one of the to be a contest of high order with life principles in a humorous way. double from the bat of Moyer, who hit 
a very great degree. commencement speakers by many each man doing justice to the institu- His examples of how some people for Eckel·d. Neither team scored from 

"Some say that the world is in a alumni. He was a leader in stu- tion he l'epresented. The first prize "get there"-mortgaged, unequipped, then on, altho both presented a fine 
chaotic, hopeless state. Hatred and dent activties while in college. In went unanimously to Harry W. Huey never on time-brought to mind other exhibition of pitching and field work. 
passion are causing nations to rise up his senior year he wa president of of Muhlenberg. Second prize was instances of similar nature to many For the vi itors Weinberger, Sasek 
against each other-against their I the Men's Student Council and was awarded to W. Harry Snyder of Ur- in the audience. A gentle caution and Weston stood out prominently, 
brothers. Jew wars against Moslem; editor-in-chief of The Ruby. As cler- sinus and third prize to David David- against not caring how one "gets the latter pitching an excellent game 
Christian against Jew. Men are con- ical assistant in the Dean's Office and son, Jr., of Franklin and Marshall. there" was a bit of sound advice tact- and the two former starring at field-
tinually grasping for weapons of a summer employe in the Eexecutive The subject of Huey's oration was fully presented. jng and batting respectively. 
force, imperialism and Bolshevism. I Offices, h~ o?tained while yet in col- "Fascismo". Starting with the fall Dr. Dager's imitative gestures were Mention has already been made of 
Some say that there is no hope that lege an mtImate kno~ledge o~ th.e of Rome last November before the most amusing, as was his dialect. Eckerd's pitching which was far be
the world can be lifted from the suf- personnel of the alumm of the mstt- non-partisan Fascisti representing the The platform was shifted from the yond the expectations of the specta-
fering and degl'adation into which it (Continued on page 3) youth of Italy, he depicted its sig- scene of a dog race on the street to tors considering the weather and that 
has fallen. ---U--- nificance in the movements of world that of a football gridiron, and the it was hi first appearance on the 

"But does not thi suffering present Announces Engagement history. various scenes were equally convin- mound for Ursinus. In six innings he 
a challenge to lift the world out of At last its announced! After keep- I In a well l'ounded and polished ora- cing. An imitation of a dog running allowed but three hits, and made se\-
it? Does not it seem about the finest ing their friends in suspense for many tion Snyder, of Ursinus proved a close down the street brought forth much enl valuable assists from the infield. 
thing and the only thing we can do '! months Erma R. Boyd '23 and Henry second in the contest. His subject laughter and applause. High behind the bat and Faye at short 
If we need Jesus in our environment Beck of Philadelphi~ announce their was "America and the Far East," He The "Y" wa wise in choosing J?r. a lso earned for themselves praise. 
and with our advantages, our more (ngagement. We extend our con- presented to the audience a history of ~ager, for ?e was t.hol:oly entertam- Game by innings: 
unfortunate brother needs Him count- gratulations. the development of the Far East and mg, an~ wIt~ al~ hI Jokes, he suc- First. Weinberger lead off and 
less times more. It is up to us to ---U--- the big part America played in this ceeded m dellvel mg a message. A popped to Sellers who threw him out 
carry the message to them. Are wu EDWIN FAYE ELECTED development. He further showed the common phrase goes, "He left a at first. Weston walked. Matier foul-
willing to take the l'esponsibility that the position of importance for good taste in the mouth." ed out to Wismer. Sasek popped out 
which is at the same time a wonderful Y. M. PRESIDENT these Far Eastern countries of Japan. ---U--- to Wismer. 
privilege? It is an existence that China and the Philippine Islands has ABI GTON WINS URSINUS Flitter leading for Ursinus hit a 
alone offers the real things of life. 'It B. Williams Vice-President; Cabinet just begun. hard drive to hort but was put out at 

Al d Ch I Th ' did f F k DEBATING LEAGUE PENNANT is not right for some to have every- rea Y osen 11' p ace was secure or l'an - first. Wismer walked. Faye singled 
thing until everyone has something.' lin and Marshall by its representative, to left center advancing Wismer to 

"God's will is that the world thru Offic rs for the year 1923-24 were David Davidson, Jr. His subject was Close Contest Marked by Great Dem- third. Faye stole second. High bunt-
Jesus might be saved," continued Dr. elected at the regular meeting of the "The Prophetic Voice"-an eloquent onstrations of Spirit ed. Wismer wa caught out at home. 
Zewemer. "God had a program for Y. M. C. A. on Wednesday. At that eulogy of Walt Whitman. The de- I (Continued on page 4) 
Him and He has one for us. H has · time reports by the retiring president liv ry of this orator was different Amid a remarkable demon tration . ---U---
mapped it out for all college men and and members of the cabinet were J.1'om any of the others and he often of school spirit and enthusia 01 and in CALENDAR 
women to blaze the trail. Thru your read. bordered on the dramatic. I the pl'esence of nearly six hundred 
greater advantag s you are all bet- The following are the newly elected 1 The other contestants were Lewis persons who packed the college audi- Monday, April ~3 
ter fitted for that work. There are officer ' and the members of the H. Hutchinson of Bucknell who spoke torium to it very walls, the Abington 7.30 p. m.-Y. M. C. A. Cabinet 
many ways in which one may help. cabinet: upon "The Nobility of Labor" and L. High School debating team won a 2 Meeting 
One of the betit fields i:) journalism. President ...... Edwin N. Faye '24 1 G. Straley of Gettysburg who pre -I to 1 decision over the Spring City 8.30 p.m.-Orchestra Practice 
Its importance can easily be esti- Vice-president .. Barnitz Williams '25 ented "The Genius of the Americalt High School debaters in the cham- Wedne day, April 25 
mated. Doctors and teachers are sadly TrcasUler .. Williard Rosenberger '24 People." • pionship contest held on Satruday Ba ball Gam -Ursinu vs Dela-
needed on the other ide of the world. Mu:ical Director .. Arthur George '24 The judges were Professor Albert · evening in Bomberger Hall. The con- ware at Newark. 
We are not all needed here, where a ommittee Chairmen: R. Thayer, coach of debating at Lafa- test marked the completion of the I 6.30 p. m.-Y. W. C. A. 
doctor can be had in a few shol't min- Religiou' Meetings .. Edwin ook '25 1 yette; Dean Mervin J. Filler, of Dick- third series of debates which the Col- 6.45 p. m.-Y. M. C. A. 
utes or where there are a great num- Bible Study ........ Lester Kohl' '25 inson; Dean James H. Dunham, of l Iege has conducted under the name of IThur 'day, April 26 
bel' of teachers. But we are needed Life Work and Conference Temple; Professor George L. Swank, I the Ursinus College Interschola tic I 7.30 p. m.-Men' Bible Study 
over there where the people are cry- I Walter Powell '25 superintendent of the Northumber- ~ D bating League. The Abington High Friday, April 27 
ing out in their distress for aid and Deputation ...... Webster Stover '24 11and county schools and J. H. Friz- School team is now entitled to the 7.40 p. m.-Literary Societies 
relief. Mic:sioll StUdy ...... Wesley Bare '24 zel, principal of Reading High School banner which, for the present season, Saturday, April 28 

"It is God's will. Will we accept New Student and Member hip for Boys. carries with it the champion hip of 3.00 p. m.-Baseball, Varsity vs. 
the mission of carrying this message I Robert Rensch '24 I The executive committee in charge : the League. I Dickinson at Home 
of love and mercy and peace to those Publicity ...... William Reimert '24 : of all arrangements was composed of Invocation was made by ProfessOl- 6.00 p. m.-Frosh Junior Shine 
who are starving for it? The Golden Social ........ Barnitz Williams '25 I Wendell H. Woodside, of Bucknell, Yost. Mr. Mertz occupied the pre- Sunday, April 29 
Opportunity is being held out to us." I Employmen ...... Russell Moyer '25 p.resident of the ';Inion, wh~ also pre- sidin~ officer's chair. In opening the 9.00 a. m.-Sunday School 

Dr. Zwemer remained on the plat- ---U--- stded at the meetmg; SterlIng F Bas- exerCIses he welcomed the two schools· 10.00 a. m.-Church 
form for a few minutes after his ntl- I Your team plays Delaware at New- hore, of Muhlenberg, secretary, and and their friends to the College, and I 5,00 p.m.-Vespers 
dress at which time he spoke person- ark Wt'dnesday. Don't forget to be Eugene B. Michael, of Ursinus, treas- thanked them for the co-operation i 6.30 p.m.-C. E. 
ally with those interested in missions. there if you can! urer. I (ContinUed on page 4) 7.30 p. m. Church 
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least for our agricultural production, 
is at present h'responsive. 

Publi hed weekly at Ursil1l1 College, Collegeville, Pa., during tue 
year, by th e Alu1lln i As ocialion of Ursillus College. 

ollege 

Since the farmer constitutes so 
lalge a part of the population, many 
leading authorities contend that com
plete prosperity cannot be enjoyed by 
our ind ustries till the fa 1 mer pros
pers. 

BOARD OF CONTROL 

L. OMWAKE, PreS1(\ent RICHARD F. DE1TZ, Secretary 
* * * '" '" '" '" * 

G. A. DRITZ, ',8 l\1RS. l\1AUI':[, HOBSON FRInz, '06 HOM ER SMITH Altho we cannot agree that Mr. 
CALVIN D. YOST M. W. GODSHALL, , I r Harding is responsible for business 

Managing Editor CALVIN D. YOST, '9 1 conditions, nevertheless, we do agree 
1HE STAFF that he has accomplished a number of 

Editor- In-Chief RICHARD F. DEITZ, '24 things for which the country is in-
. Ed' \ 0 R ' HELEN E. GRONINGER, '24 debted. Assistant Itors lL4IAM EII\IERT, 24 He, with the aid of General Dawes, 

EDITH R . FRTTERS, '24 . MAXWEU. FLITTER, '24 dl'ew up a Budget and introduced a Associates . 
W. . ROSENDI!:RGF.R, '24 . BARNITZ WILLIAMS, '25 system which did away with the indis-
SHERMAN F. Gn,l'IN, '25 ETBRr. B. PAUFI'", '25 criminate appropriation of the govern-
BEATRlcr<; E. SHAFER, '25 CrJl!;STE~ L. BRACHI\IAN, '26 ment funds. 

Business Manager 

EUGENE K. MnU<; R, '26 It was thru him that the Arms Con-
J. STANLEY REIFSNEIDER, '23 ference was held in 1921. 

C. EARL LINCK, '24 He brought about an agreement as 
to the payment of the British war 
debt to the United States that has met 

I with the approval of all, causing sev
-------------------------------- - eral other countries to think of taking 

Terms: $r.50 Per Year; Single Copies,s Cen ts 

Assistant Business Managers 
WARREN F. BmTSCH, '24 

As our worthy contemporary, the 
I 
W Z. ANDERS, M. D. 

COLLEGEVILLE, PA. 

""pirit, said a few days ago, when he Office Hours: 7.30 to 10 a. m. 2 to 2.30 
p. In G.30 to ts p. m. 

last bUl st forth into print, spring is Bell Phone. 79. 
here. Hurrah! Man alive, we ought If pos~jlble. please leave calI In the 
to unburden ourselves of a spring morning. 
poem. It urely should be expected. ----------------

But on second thought, we won't. J. S. MILLER, M. D. 

COLLEGEVILLE, PA Not that we couldn't compose an e1-
lusion WOI thy of the occasion, or any-
thing like that. Oh, no. We have nu Office Iiours:-Sundays and Thursdays, 

8 to 9 a. m. only; other days-8 to 9 a. m .• 
doubt.s as to our metrical abilities. 1 Lo 2 and G to 8 p. m. 
Remember our other poems? The I If possible leave calls in morning. before 
trouble lies in the fact that doubtless 9 a. m. Bell Phone 52. 

e, el'ybody else will write a few lines 
to welcome the youngest sea on of the E. A. KRUSEN, M. D. 
year, and we would like to be differ-
ent. In fact it would be our proudest P. T. KRUSEN, M. D. 
boast if we could say that we were Boyer Arcade 
were absolutely and uniquely differ

NORRISTOWN, PA. 

ent. Hours: 9 to 10. 2 to 3. 7 to 8 
Sundays: 1 to 2 only 

S Day Phone 
o we shan 't write any poetry in Boyer Arcade 

Spring. Bell. 1170 

Riverview 
Pri vate Hospital 

Bell, 1417 

Member of Intercollegiate Newspaper A sociation of the Middle Atlantic States. it up. In tead we shall broadcast thru the 

I 

Since he has been in office an act medium of thi cold type the startling DR. S. D. CORNISH 
has been pas ed, permitting the vice- fact that the farther part of the saC- I 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~~~~~~ pre~dent to s~ in cab~et meetings. led East Campus is bcing plowed up. DENTIST 

iEllitnriul (!l.ummi>ut Thru his aide, Herbert H oover, he The sod, just gotten to the correct 
helped solve the unemployment prob- degree of greenness, is streaked with 
lem. fUlTOWS of rich brown earth. It seems 

Let everyone ri se, throw out their respective chests and strut! Some '" '" * '" '" '" '" '" a shame to tear it up; but as in so 
one has made mention of t.he cheering at the recent baseball game. The All in all, the administration has many other things, the end is what 
cheer came toward the end of the game when Ursinus changed pitchers. Be- been a strictly economic one. Icounts. 
fore and after that soul-stirring event all the cheers were jeers, most of President Harding has done much- --
which were directed toward the visitors . One of the players fell into the far more than would seem on the sur- Some claim that the object of the 
ditch at the west end of the field. and except for the u ual ga p from the face. plowing is to plant wheat but as one 

COLLEGEVILLE, PA, 

Bell 'Phone 27R3 

E. E. CONWAY 

Shoes Neatly Repaired 

COLLEGEVILLE, P A. female element in the stands, not a sound was uttered. Several clever plays I. But ~he. man who vot~s for Hard- on the insid.e,. l~t us de~y that. It is I 
were executed but not a sound; the loyal supporters were struck dumb. mg, thmkmg that by domg so pros- merely the lmtIal step m the regrad
Ursinus won but the ixty per cent. of th students that were present had perity will be insured, will receive a ing of that part of the Campus in Second Door Below the Railroad 
nothing to S~y. Truly, we should be proud. rude awakening not much later than I front of the Library Building. . 

'" * ,., * ,., * 1924. -- H M. SLOITERER 
Tomorrow marks the close of the administration of the present Wo- ---U--- At present the slope of the ground I • 

men's Student Council which wiJ) then be released from office in order that Alumui 1'1 utes ~s suc~ that the effect of the building 
the newly elected officers and membel's may serve for a few weeks and benefit IS pOlled. From the street four or 
by the advice of the old before the beginning of next semester. During the Mr. and Mrs. Paul Edgar Elicker, five feet of th.e lo.w~r ~art cannot be 
past year the Women's Council with Mary Gross at the head has met with '14, of New York City, are receiving Iseen. And th~s bIt IS Just enough. to 
remarkable success in every way. The retiring members are to be con- congratUlations on the birth of a make somethmg s~em wrong ~th 
g18tulated for their effol ts. Mistakes there were, to be sure, but none were son, Paul Hamilton Elicker, on April ~he general proportIOns of the budd-
of sufficient gravity to mar the record . 5, 1923. mg. 

The new Council nters upon its work with several serious problems on Mr. Clyde Saylor, '10, County 
the horizon, the main one being the revision and administration of a Superintendent of Schools of Ches
rEvised constitution. Actual revision has not yet taken place, altho work tel' county, addressed the Kennett 
has been started toward that end. No better leader could have been chosen League of Women Voters on Friday, 
than Miss Helen Groning'er, and it is no more than fair that she should have April 20th, on the subject "The SchOOl 
the whole-hearted support of the student. body both male and female a s she Situation." 

mbarks on her career as chief executive. On Friday. April 20th, at 8.00 p. 

In spite of the necessity of the 
work it does seem rather profane to 
lay violent hands on the dear old 
greensward. But hoc signo vinces de 
pl'ofundis ad valorem, as Julius Cae
sar's father once said in his sleep. 

Last week we recommended the 

5th Ave. Shoe Shop 

COLLEGEVILLE, PA. 

LOUIS MUCHE 

A OOOD Hairc" I 
"It's worth while waiting for." 

CIGARS AND CIGARETTES 

COLLEGEVILLE, PA. 
Below Railroad 

It would be well to uear in mind that if the students at'e desirous of a m. the Presbytery of Philadelphia 
change in the constitution of the ouncH, which they evidently are, they must met at the Bethany Temple Church 
co-operate in every d tail with those whom they have put into office. The and conducted ordination services at 

ounci! is but an organ of the student body. It can function with the which time L. Paul Moore '20 was 

cancelling of the European War D. H. BARTMAN 

rest of the oragnism, but not without. ordained. Mr. Moore leaves this sum-
* * * * * * mer for the African Mission fields. 

Debts by accepting in exchange terri
tory which is valuable because of nat
ural resources Of course on a mat
ter of this kind we have no technical 

Mr. Wallace Savage '19 has been Jor expert knowledge. Our ideas are 
engaged as Financial Secretary of of the variety generally attributed to 
the Bethany Temple. Church! 53rd and I the governmental Solons who sit 
Spruce Streets, Ph1ladelphla. around the glowing stove in a village 

Dry Goods and Groceries 

Newspapers and Magazines 

Arrow Collars 

Teachers VVanted 

The Ursinus Weekly takes this opportunity to extend well wishes to the 
new staff of The Lafayette, who took over publication of the paper last 
week. The Lafayette has long been a sheet pal'-excellence, both in content 
and make-up, and under the the n w staff should continue the good WOl'k. 

Lafayette a a college is to be congratulated on the selection of Herbert 
R Brown to the editorial chair. As a literary man, Brown has few equals in 
collegiate circles; as a debater. he rank among the best; as a student he is 
a dangerous rival to all striving for honors in his college. And as for 
manly qualities-there are none that he does not possess. With such leader
ship, The Lafayette cannot help but succeed. 

---U--- store, chewing tobacco and running 
Isenberg '21 Organizes New the nation. Nevertheless, the idea For Schools and Colleges 

Basketball League appeals to us and we will expand NATIONAL TEACHERS AGENCY 
Paul Isenberg '21 according to lat- on it. 

Again we extend felicitations! 
W. D. R., '24 

est press reports receives credit for 
the organization of a new girls' bas
ketball league in Delaware County. 
Isenberg, who has been girls' athletic 
coach at Media High for the past two 

not permanent. years, has met with remarkable suc-
Temporary prosperity is with us cess particularly in basketball, for 

As we said before Europe call 
neither pay the U. S. nor does this 
country want her to. But the U. S. 
does want satisfaction for the money 
which was given Europe. This is best 
done by accepting land. 

Now that Harding's administration among other reasons because of thE! which he has received hearty praise 
"1 I natural seasonal increase in business in several newspapers. Virgin, undeveloped territory rich IS commg to a c ose everyone, that . th . Th f t th t C U 
. . . . m e sprmg. e ac a ongress --- --- in natural resources can well be com· 
IS nearly everyone, 1S saymg nIce is not in session may be assigned as Y. W. C. A. pared to a promissory note. It is 
things about him. another. The regular Y. W. service was held property in the future tense. But in 

And well they may, for the Presi- I It has been foun~ ~hat with no on Wednesday evening with Miss Fox the case of territory the property h 
dent has quite a number of things to body to pass restrlctlve measures, as leader. The meeting opened with more valuable than mere gold, for it 
his credit, and this in spite of the I various financial activities have a the beautiful "Lente" by Scott, played !s the cornerstone and foundation 
various Congressional blocs. tendency to run rampant. by Miss Wagner. The Scripture:. upon which material prosperity, the 

It has been said, and it is being As a third reason the present boom were read by Miss Bleistein. ability to have luxuries-is built. 
said that to Harding goes the credit in new building is important. Miss Fox in her talk on "Habits" How could there be furnaces, or 
for. the present period of prosperous I :rhis third reaso~, acc.ording to cer- presented the thought that one's char- clothes, or railroads if there weren't 
busmess. tam great economIsts IS one of the acter is made up of habits. Habits coal, steel, wood, and wool? The 

D. H. Cook, lUgr., 327 Perry Bldg., Pblle.. 

J. Harley Hunter, 
Student Representative 

Compliments of 

MR. FRANK R. VV ATSON 

KUHNT Br GRABER'S 

BREAD, CAKE AND PIE BAKERV 

Cigars and Tobacco 
Mr. Harding may have influenced main c~uses of the great expan.sion· 1 are made up of acts so our acts should possession of great natural resources 

slightly the present situation by the .Readmg the report of the NatlOnal be carefully watched over. Often we is the primary requisite for wealth, Ice Cream and Confectionery 
creation of op~imism, a usual thi~g CIty ~an~"of New York one finds the stay away from the many good things comfort, or power. 
when a RepublIcan goes to the WhIte ~01l0W1~g . . ... for several years ~ur that are offered to us, unwittingly de- \ -- When you buy candy ask for 
House. mdustl'les were ~usy upon productIon priving ourselves of real pleasure and The United States has great nat-

Again, the inflated state of costs tha~ added nothmg to the necessary benefit for some trivial reason. Then ural resources and that is why she is 
and prices has been bolstered up by I eqUlpm~n~ of th~ country. We w~re how often we procrastinate. The ex- so prosperous and ppwerful today 
arbitrary tariff schedules fixed to fit not bUlldmg rallways a.nd dwelhng perience of the Five Virgins should be I tho such a young nation. And it 
the case. But such actions are simply I houses to meet the growmg needs of a lesson for us. certainly cannot help but be good 
temporary in their influence. the people and now we are trying to I "Daily Bible reading and thoughtful policy to get together as much of the 

Whitman's Sam pIer-Specialty 

COLLEGEVILLE, PA. 

THEOLOGICAL SEMINARV So why blame the poor President catch up." " .. prayer ought to be one of the best 1 territory containing undeveloped I 

for being the main factor in the so- . Mr. Babson's VIew IS t.hat thIS bUl1d- . parts of our everyday life," said Miss wealth as possible. It can aptly be I of the Reformed Church in the 
called prosperity? It would have come mg boom has reached ItS peak. I Fox. Honesty is one of the best compared to the taking out of a life i United States 
had he not been elected, even if Mr. One naturally concludei fro m habits that can be formed. It can be insurance policy. It is protection, ' 
Cox had climbed into the chair in 1921. these statements that the boom is applied to our lives in so many way~ and preparation as well, for the fU-j' Founded 1825. L~N~AS~ER, PA. 

To quote Rodger Babson, "Presi- temporary. and be made such a big part of us. ture. Oldest educatlOnal l,nstltutlOn of t~e 
dents do not make pro pel'ity; pros- '" '" '" * '" • •• I The habit of patience is well worth ---u--- Reformed Church. Five Pr~fessors· m 
perity makes presidents." Fundamental prosperity has not yet . trying for. The many little thing "Mamma, why has papa no hair?" l t~e Faculty-Lect~rer on S.acre~ Mu-

* '" '" * * * '" * arrived. The period of readjustment ' that crop up call for so much patience "Because he thinks so much, my dear." sIN:~dD~~it~~en:;de~et~~~anNo 
But the fact remains, we have pros- following the prosperous war years and we so often fall short. So, in a "But why have you so much?" "Be- I tuition. Semin[ry year open~ the 

perity, and for several good reasons. and 1919 is not yet complete. I word cultivate the good habits, and cause-go away and do your lessons, II second Thursday in September. 
Still the present spurt does not have I Let us not forget that the great try to root out the little irritating you naughty boy!"-New York Cen- For further information address 
a fundamental basis. Besides it is European market, so important at ones. I tral Magazine. George W. Richard!!, .D. D .. LL. D .. Pre •• 



SCHAFF LITERARY SOCIETY 
The program was miscellaneous, 

and was enjoyed by all. I 
The fir t number, a quartette, Mis~ 

OPPORTUNITIES FOR LIFE 
SERVICE ABLY DISCUSSED 

Diebert leader, was exceptionally Dr. Lampe Shows Where Neffi i 
noteworthy and was the star number. 

Many papers were read, which wert:: Greatest 
well written and given in an inter-
esting way. "Opportunities for Life Service"-

A paper by Miss Fette)" wa very was the theme of a talk by Dr. Wil
interesting and gave us an ins ight liam E. Lampe given before the stu
into the philosophy of India. dent body on Tuesday morning. 

Alt ho t he readings of Poe, by Miss "Wh Ie the need is greatest, there," 
Algel's were long, they w re well r ad said Dr. Lampe, "is the greatest op
and held the attention of the society. pOl tunit)." Since this is true the 

A musical sketch, Miss Weigley, gTeatest OppOI tunitie to-day are ill 
leader, was very clever and also de- the fi Ids of Christian life work for 
serves mention. there exL ts the greatest need. We 

The rest of the program was as need educators and leaders in all 
fo llows: fields but mOle than ever before the 
Life of Stephen Philips .. Miss Grebe wOlld nCEds moral leadership. The 
Readings from Philips' Works moral leaders of the next decades are 

Miss Kimes to be found in our Christian colleges. 
Harding's World Court-Miss Snape I Life is but a trust from God who 
Sket ch, "Parody on Girls Gym I has a d finite plan for that life. This 

Exhibition" .. Miss Kulp and Mr. is as true of our lives as it was of 
H. Sellers, leaders famous Biblical and historical char

Gazette. Editor No.!.. Miss Sutcliffe aetel's. We are expected to use our 
Schaff heal tily welcomed the pres- lives for God's service. "Fh'st of all 

ence of a ll Zwinglians who aU. nded you are hristians. Whatever other 
the meeting Friday night. Mr. Wol- postition you may occupy." explained 
ford '21, a former Schaffite, was 01'. Lampe, "you are working simply 
among th e visitors . to pay cxp ns s." Some stud nts 

---U--- should give their lives, f ull-time, to 
Handbook Neari ng om pletion hri tian life serve as ministers, mis-

Work on the new Handbook is pro- sic nades, deaconesses 01' teachers in 
press ing very satisfactorily. The hI istian institutions. Too often 
edi tor has already compleled the work young people drift into their life work 
connected with the editorial phase without having a definite purpose in 
wit h t he exception of WI iteups of ac- view. 
tivities t hat clo e with the college Dr. Lampe emphasized the great 
yea r . need that exi ts at the present time in 

The business manag r states that the pastorate. 
several contributions have been re- In conclusion Dr. Lampe presented 
ceived towa rd financing the proposi- I a three-fold principle by which to 
tion and some adverLisements have al- choose your life work. First of a ll , 
r eady been secured . An inlensive cam- I gi.ve due. consideration to the talents 
pa ign is planned for the securing of With WhICh God had endowed you. 
ads during t he next two weeks. The~, m~ke the most of your own 

The staff expect to t urn the matel'- quahficatlOns and lastly, find the place 
ial over to t he printer by the end of where God n eds you most. 
the school year and hould have the 
completed edition ready for distri- _~~ 
bution by t he midd le of the summer. 

- -u-
Campaign for Library Building 

(Cont inued fro m page 1) 
tution among whom he will now work 
in behalf of the Library Building 
Fund. 

Te nnis Racquet Restringing 

Oolf Repairs 

~IITCHELL and NESS 
OOLF, T ENNIS AND ATHLETIC 

OOODS 

1223 ARCH STREET 
Philadelphia, Pa. 

Whole ale Prices Extended Schools 
and College .. 

Factory Agellts for W right & Dit on
Vic tor Co. 

R. D. EVANS 

Mgr. Athletic Goods Dept. 

An appeal wi ll be made to the 
alumni who have not as yet made 
subscriptions . About t hirty per cent. 
of the living graduates fall within 
this class. As t he er ection of this 
memor ial building is a n a ll-alumni un- I 
del'taking, it is hoped to h ave ev~l'Y
one r epresented on t he list of con
hibutors . FUl ther, an appeal will 
be m <tde to alJ who have already ub-I 
scr ibed to add such sums to their 
present contribut ion s as will make 
up the balance needed , so t hat when 
the Alumni gather on June 9th to 
dedicate the building , they may have 
the satisfaction of doing so with a ll I 
the costs provided for. 1~_!II1~¢ii1m~!!If.!i!IjJi!ooml1iiiE@i18~mf.!i!tjllfi$lmliiiEf%I!J~~~f1j!lfil!mrim!ilI1l!JQlj~~IiDlifM$iilmliii11 11--................. . 
• • • • • qJusiness qJuilding -• • • THE selling of commodities is fundamental in • 
_ every business, and selling life insurance af, • 
_ fords the maximum of satisfaction and re, 
• muneration. For the life insurance salesman • 

is a business builder and finds innumerable ways to • 
II serve the community and make himself indispensable 
• in the conduct of modern affairs. • 
_ The life insurance salesman is not only a bHsiness builder • 

11
- but he is in business for himself, creating a competence per- _ 

manent and continuous. It is the best paid work for those _ 
who are ambitious and willing to work, and who have the • II character and stamina necessary to stamp their individuality 
upon the business and on their community. • 

• The traditions and practices of the J O HN HANCOCK are such 
_ that the college graduate can take a peculiar pri~e in repre~ent- • 
_ ing this company. You are liable to rem~1O 10 the ~us1Oe:s _ 
_ you enter on leaving college. Before mak10g a ~efin,~te decI- _ 

• 
sion inquire into life insurance as a career. Wnte, Agency • 
Department ... 

II -II • 
II • • • II • 

0 .. BOSTON, MASSACHUSEns • 

II ' Largest Fiduciary Institution itJ New England • 

II. • ____ 11 •• - •••••••••••• 

THE URSINUS \VEEKL Y 

New Girl ' Council Takes Office 
T uesday 

The recently elected Girls' Student 
Council will take office tomorrow, and 
will assume full responsibilIty for the 
rest of the year. It was thought ad-

o visable that this tep be taken in 
order that the new and less exper
ienced members might have an oppor
tunity to act under the guidance of 
the old president and members. 

--U--
FR SH -J U lOR HI E 

As Saturday, April 28, draws near, 
the Freshmen are increasing their ef
forts in their attempt to entertain 
their loyal sister class, at the on
coming shine. All preparations are 
in their last stages of completion; 
the biggest work of decorating the 
field cage being a lready under way. 
The various committees under Mr. 
Peters, general chairman, are dis
charging their duties in a very satis
factory and efficient manner. 

F. C. POLEY 

CE TRAL STORE 

Groceries, Meats, Green 

Groceries 

COLLEGEVILLE, PA. 

P atrons served in Trap pe, 

Collegeville, and vicini ty ever y 

Tuesday, T hursday and Satur

day. P a tronag e a lways appre-

"FASHION PARK" 
CLOTHES 

We make it our 
bu ine 
tyle 

to have the 
that college 

boy want; fine qual
ity that economizes. 
You'll fi nd here big 
showing 0 f sport 
model ui and Polo 
belter overcoat _ 

$25 to $39.50 

3 

W E ITZ EN KORN ' S 

POTTSTOWN 

Car Fare Paid 

I A. C. L U D WIG 
Groceries, Confectionery and 

MacDonald d a ted. I Cigars 
CO LLEGEVIL LE, PA. & Campbell I ~::::;:;::;:;:::====-===-=-=::::::..(~ 

LEADING SPECIALISTS 
I N 

Suits Overcoats 
Sports Clothes. Hats 
Haberdashery 
'Motoring Apparel 

1334- 1336 CHESTNUT STREET 
PHILADELPHIA 

F reeman P. T ay lor, Ph. B. 
lUargaret Ralston 

MODERN TEACHERS' BUREAU 
F IFTH FLOOR 

1002 Market St., Philadelphia 
NEEDS Hundreds of High Grade 
Teachers for every department of 
educational work. 

FREE REGISTRATION 

and no expense unless position is se
cured and accepted. 

MR. DANIEL F. KULP, 23, 

will give you enrollment blank. 

Central Theological Seminary 
of the Reformed Church in the 

United States 

DAYTON, OHIO 

Comprehensive Courses. A Strong 
Teaching Force. 

Aims at Genuine Scholarship, Spir
itual Life, Thorough Training. 

Location Ideal, Equipment Modern, 
Expenses Minimum. 

For Ca talogue Address 

Henry J. Christman, D. D., President 

McDIVIT'S CUT RATE STORE 
75 East Main Street 

NORRISTOWN, P A. 

We carry a complete line of the fol -
lowing articles: 

Perfumery and Toilet Goods 

Huyler's Candies 

Eastman Kodaks, Cameras 
and Films 

Rubber Goods 
Sick Room Supplies 
Medicines 

It' .,ile rt)A)otM¥1 "NMijAlfiij'$ U t&&%1&J 

W. H. GRISTOCK'S SONS 

COAL, LUMBER AND FEED 

COLLEGEVILLE, PA. 

Berkemeyer, Keck & CO. 

ALLENTOWN, P A. 

Printed "The Ru by" 

"THE INDEPENDENT" 

PRINT SHOP 

Is fully equipped to do at
tractive COLLEGE PRINT
ING - Programs, L etter
heads, Cards, Pamphlets, 
E tc. 

COLLEGEVILLE, PENNA. 

F. L. HOOVER" SONS 

(Incorporated) 

Contractors and Builders 

1021-1023 Cherry Street 

PHILADELPHIA, PENNA. 

Established 1869 

JOSEPH H. SHULER 

Jeweler 
222 West Main Street 

NORRISTOWN, PA. 

STEPHENS 
Pianos - Victrolas 

Musical Instruments and Supplies 
School of mus ic. 

NORRISTOWN - CONSHOHOCKEN 

BE SURE TO PATRONIZE 

LINWOOD YOST 

Boats, Canoes and Refreshments 

COLLEGEVILLE, PA. 

THE MODEL LAUNDRY 
LOUX & CAS E L 

Ma in and Barbadoes Stre~ts 

Norristown, Penna. 

Phone 881 W 

ENGRAVINGS 
OMBI 'ED WITH 

Q ualiW, SerVice and A ssistance 
t he paramoun t and eential (eatnrps fo r 3 
sl1ccesflll plIhlic:lIion. can be obtained by 
cOD t laclinl! with this Company. 

OUR TWO BOOKS 
No.1 "How to Edit aod Publi,h an 

Annual" 
No.2-Our "Model Annual" 

should be in the hands of en';)" AnD u31 BOard. 
Wli te (or ou r exceptional off!!r. 

me N orthern Engroving C ompany 
School Annual Dept. 0 CA TON 0 OHIO 

Engravings in lhl: • Rub)''' Curn. 
i!o>h d by thIS Company. 

We Send a Call For All Teachers 

to register. The demands for 

tea chers this fa ll will be unpre

cedented. Register today. 

FISK TEACHERS' AGENCY 
1420 Chestnut S treet, Philadelphia 

AUTUMN WEAR 

at prices that appeal to 

college men. 

MOSHEIM CLOTHING COMPANY 

207 High St., Pottstown, Pa. 

URSINUS COLLEGE SUPPLY 

STORE 

Walter K. Beattie, Manager 

Superior Goods at Reasonable 

Druggist Sundries "THE WEEKLY" ADVERTISERS Prices. Always at your service. 
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Local Batter Break Even 
( oniinued from page 1) 

Sasek, If. ........... 1 1 IOU Sellers, lb. ....... 4 1 0 9 0 0 
McQuillin, cf. ........ 0 0 0 2 0 Gotshalk, 2b. ..... 4 0 0 3 0 2 
Hagen. lb. .......... 1 1 7 0 0 Wood, p. .. .......... 4 0 0 1 ~ U 

mith hit . to s cond and wa safe. 
Fay came hom. High stole third. 
Buchanan walk d. anan flied out to 

ukin, lb ............ 0 0 5 2 0 Eckerd, p. ......... 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Jones, 3b. .......... 0 1 1 2 2 

la, ri. ............. 0 0 1 0 0 
Sidell, If ............ 0 1 0 0 0 ent l' field. core: Ursinus, 1; 

Dr x 1, O. 
1 cond.. McQuillin ,vas safe after 

F' th t fi t M Q '11' Totals. . . . . . . . . . .. 2 6 24 14 0 
ay s poor row 0 rs. c U1 m -I< B tt d f E k d' . th' . 

ad anced to third on wild pitch. I St a ~ ~r B
C 

er m SIX mnm.g. 
ukin struck out. Jones popped out . rue ou: y Eekerd, 6; by WlI-

t F 
hams, 3; by Weston, 3. Three-base 

o aye. h·t· W · S . Sill'S truck out. Eclcerd flied 1. s. lsmer, a .ek; Two-base hlts: 
out to right field. Flitter sent a hot Hl.gh, Moyer .. Hlt ~y batted ball: 
driv 0 er second. Flitter forced out Wlsmer. Umplre, GrIffiths. 

at second on Wismer's hit to hort. 
SCOle: Ulsinus, 1; Drexel, O. r inu Bo, to Rutger 

T hird. PIa fann d the air three After holding a foul' run lead for 
times. Eck I'd served up foul' balls eight innings, th Ursinu nine ill 
and Weinberg r walked . W s tcn quicker than words can tell went 
struck out. W inbel'ger stole second. high in the air and before the~ cam\:; 
Matier took fir t on foul' balls. Sasek back to earth had allowed the New 
did likewise. McQuillin hi l t Faye Bl unswick team to dent the rubber at 
and was thl'own out at first. home plate six separate times. Need-

Faye walked. High bunted s3fc, less to say the game was lost, for 
and Faye advanced to second. A sac- Flitter, Wi mel and Faye were easy 
rifice by Smith advanced both High louts. in th ninth with the result that 
and Faye. Buchanan sacrificed brhg- r mus was deni d of its second 
ing in both Faye and High. anan straight triumph over the strong 
flied out to Matier. Score: UrsinllR, I "Red" team. 
3; Drexel, O. Wood was in nne form and barring 

Fourth. Hagan was out Eckerd to the fateful eighth pasm, had Rut
anan. Sukin struck oui. Jones wa~ gel'S eating out of his large left hand. 

out Eckerd to anan. His shoots had a tantalizing break, 
S Hers out, W inberger to Hagen. while his slow ball completely baffled 

Eckerd out, Matier to Hagen. Flitter the enemi s' bats. In the course of the 
walked, and stole second . Wismer game he walked sev ral, but masterly 
flied out to Weinberger. Score: Ur- vOlk on the part of aptain "Eddie" 
inus, 3; Drexel, O. Faye saved trouble. "Eddie" played 

Fifth. Sidell, substituting for PIa, his part nobly, both in the short field 
was out Wismer to Sellers. W in- and at bat. His homer in the fifth 
berger struck out. Weston walked. was a corker, while his timely double 
Sa ek flied out to Buchanan. in the eighth enabled Wi mer to cash 

Faye walked. High doubled to left. in with the fifth run. 
Smith walked . Buchanan fanned out. But to revert back to the game, 
Faye and High came home on Got- ursinus opened with Flitter getting 
shalk's drive over first. Smith thrown a fre - pass to first and Wismer bat
out and Gotshalk were out on a pretty ting out a bunt. Both men were left 
double play Weinberger to Lukin to stranded on the bags. In the second I 
Jones. Score: Ursinus, 5; Drexel, O. Sellers got a base on Ross' error and 

Sixth. Sasek tripled to center. Mc- scored on a sacrifice fly to center 
Quillen struck out. Hagen singled field by Wood. Two runs were shoved 
over short, scoring Sasek. Sukin wa::; across in the next inning by Wismer 
out, Gotshalk to Sellers. Jones hit and High on Smith's double. Two 
past ~hol't, scoring Hagen, and ad- runs. more raised the score to five 

anced to third to be caught napping and It stayed there. 
a moment later by Eckerd. I For Rutgers the eighth inning tells 

Moyer, batting for Eckerd sent a the story. Beatman, Benzoni, he of 
t~vo bagger over third. Flitter sac- I All-A~erican basketball fame, and 
llficed. and Moyer went to third . Ross smgled. Butcher walked, Mall
Moyer came home on Wismer's three lory doubled, .with the result that three 
bagger over third. Wismer scored on runs came m. Wood at this point 
Faye's hit. Faye stole second and was excused from active service and 
third. High singled to left. Faye Eckerd was sent in to quell the dis
ambled home. Shutz hit to short I turbance. He succeeded in fanning 
forcing High out at second. Shut:l: Ca~tinn but unleased two wild pitches 
was forced out on Buchanan's drive to whIch enabled Butcher and Mallory to 
short. Score: Ursinus, 8 ; Drexel, 2. scor~ . Elsesser then cracked a homer 

Seventh. Williams took the box in to nght field, which should have been 

Totals ........ 31 8 5 24 2 11 
RUTGERS AB. R. H. O. A. E. 

Cautinn, 2b. . ..... 4 0 2 3 2 0 
Ellis, If. ......... 5 1 1 4 0 0 
Elsesser, rf. ..... 5 0 1 0 0 0 
Platt, S8. ••••.••• 5 0 1 0 0 0 
Beatman, lb. .... 4 1 2 8 0 0 
Benzoni, 3b. .... 4 2 1 1 1 1 
Ross, cf. ........ ~ 1 1 0 0 1 
Butcher. c. ...... 3 1 1 10 0 1 
Y[cKinley, p ....... 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Wad , p. ........ 1 1 0 0 1 0 
Mallory, p. 1 0 0 0 0 U 
Bowman, p. ...... 1 0 0 0 0 0 

Totals ........ 35 7 11 '2.7 9 4 

Ul'sinus ...... 0 1 2 0 1 0 0 1 0-5 
Rutg 1'S •••• 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 6 x-7 

--u--
ollegeville High Win From 'crubs 
Th Ursinus scrubs met a 3-2 defeat 

at the hands of the Collegeville High 
School nine in a c10 ely contested 
game on Tuesday afternoon. Baker 
pitched for Ursinus and Garrett for 
the High School. 

--u--
Try Out For Penn Relays 

During the coming week several 
tryouts will be held to determine who 
will compete for Ursinus at the Penn 
Relays on Saturday next. A large 
number of men have been out for a 
place on the squad, and it is expected 
that Ul'sinus will make a till better 
showing than they did last year. 

Baden, who will be the star entrant 
for the field events, continues to im
prove and it is hoped that he will 
secure several first honors for the 
College. 

--U--
Abington Wins Pennant 
(Continued from page 1) 

which they, as well as the twelve 
other high schools entered in the Lea
gue, had given and which made pos
sible the tremendous success of the 
League which the contest of the even
ing indicated. Dr. Omwake in a force
ful talk also welcomed the guests tv 
the hospitality of the College, and 
urged them to enter with as much 
zeal into the spirit of intellectual com
petition as they had into demonstra
tive enthusia sm for their respective 
chools. He called attention to the 

appropriateness of Ursinus College a s 
the place for such a keen intellectual 
~ontest. 

JNO. JOS. McVEY 
Eckerd's place. an easy out for Flitter. Platt and 

Sidell singled to l ~ft field . Wein- Beatman were easy outs. The inning New and Second=hand Books 
berger did the same. Weston fan- was over, but the game was lost. 
ned. Matier also singled to left but Fate played a leading role on this day In All Departments of Literature 
Sidell was put out at home, Fa;e to and the Collegeville lads had to ac- 1229 Arch St., Philadelphia, Pa. 

Other Ursinus people who contri
buted to the program were Miss 
VelTia KUl tz. '23, who gave several 
whistling solos and won the admira
tion of the large audience by her 
pleasing and novel manner of enter
taining; Miss Millicent Xander '23 

nd Mr. Arthur Fretz '23 who offered 
a musical number; and' Mr. E. K. 
Miller '23, who, as director of the 
activities of the League, also acted in 
the capacity of official time-keeper. 

When the debate was finally launch-
d after the preliminaries, every inch 

of available pace in Bomberger 
chapel wa occupied, many of the 
ardent supporters and of the visitors 
being forced to stand thruout the 
evening. The debate, based upon the 
qu stion, "Resolved, That the United 
State~ of America Should Officially 
SanctIon the Present Intervention of 
France and Her Allies in the Ruhr" 
was well conducted; full of spir{t, 
good substantial argumentation and a 
highly commendable spirit of good 
sportsmanship between the schools. 
The debating of the young women 
~embers .of the respective teams par
tlcularly nnpressed the audience. 

The judges were the Rev. Harry W. 

JOHN L. BECHTEL 

FUNERAL DIRECTOR 

COLLEGEVILLE, PA. 

GOOD PRINTING 
A t the Sign of the Ivy Leaf 

George H. Buchanan Company 
420 Sansom Street, Philade1phia 

A. B. PARKER & BRO. 

OPTOMETRISTS 
210 DeKalb St., NORRISTOWN, PA. 

Eye areflllly F: amlned 
],eu E" Accurately round 

EX J)er t F ra me AdJu tlng 

WALLACE G. PIFER 

CONFECTIONER 

NORRISTOWN, PA. 
Bright, D.D.. Norristown, Pa.; Mr. I 
John D. Brooks, University of Penn- ;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~~~~; 
sylvania, and Principal John H. Ty-
son, of Upper Darb~a. ____ I 

Compliments of 

RALPH E. THOMAS 

J. A. ]{rau e Bell Phone lO(l·R·2 

THE ARC A 0 I A RESTAURANT 
OLI .. EGE ILLE, PA. 

' hicken Dinnt'r teuk 

FOR COLLEGE PRINTING 

Of the Better Kind 

Call 201 Royersford 

INTER=BOROUGH PRESS 

SPRING CITY, PA. 

IRVIN B. GRUBB 
Dinner Ii In. orte Chop 

Oy , ter . In ea 0 11 In any tyJe )[anutactllrer or and Dealer In 

' utlet Ice Cream Gilt Edge Roll and Print Butter 
,oda Fountain Confectionery lEd P 

hort Order CJgar and Cigarette ggs an .ou1try Game in Season 
Jut a J\[other Cook R. F. D .• o. 2 Schwenk ville, Pa. 

-----------------1-----------------

PERKIOMEN VALLEV MUTUAL I COLLEGEVILLE NATIONAL BANK 

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY 

COLLEGEVILLE, P A. 

Incorporated May 13, 1871 

Insures Against Fire and Storm 

Insurance in force $19,000,000.00 

Losses paid to date $780,000.00 

CAPITAL, $50,000 

SURPLUS AND UNDIVIDED 

PROFITS, $65,000 

High. Sasek flied out to Flitter. cept defeat. Delaware will be met 
Gotshalk struck out. Sellers flied Wednesday and with the defeat still 

out to Sasek. Williams was out lurking around will probably mark 
Weinberger to Hagen. Score: Ur~ the. vengeance of a team that will 
sinus, 8; Drexel, 2. strIve to show that the better team 

~~~~_~~"",,OOiJI1'<> John P. Bisbing 
~ J. Frank Boyer i CONTRACTING AND HAULING 

SMITH & YOCUM HARDWARE 
COMPANY 

HARDWARE 
Eighth. McQuillin walked. Hagen always :vins . 

fanned . Sukin fli ed out to Flitter. The lIne-up: 
Jones popped out to Faye. URSINUS AB. H . R. O. E . A. 

Flitter bunted safe, and was forced Fl~tter, rf. ....... 4 0 0 1 0 0 
out at second on Wismer's drive to WIsmer. 3b. ...... 5 2 1 0 0 1 
center. Faye singled to center field . F~ye, ss. . ..... .. 4 2 1 4 0 6 
Faye was forced out at second, and Hl~h, c ........... 4 0 1 3 0 2 
Wismer made third on High's short I Smlth, cf. .... ... . 4 2 1 1 0 0 
hit to short. Wismel' was out on an Buchanan, If . .... 4 1 1 2 1 0 
attempted steal home. Score: Ur-
sinus, 8; Drexel, 2. WE'RE READY-

i Plumbing, Heating i 
~ AND ~ i Electrical Contractor ~ 

~ BOYER ARCADE ~ i NORRISTOWN PA'J~ 

ROYERSFORD, P A. 

Correspondence Solicited 

Prices Submitted on Request 

Bell Phone 325J 

All Kinds of Electrical Supplies 

A Full Line of Building Hardware 

E~ectrical work promptly attended to. 
Tm roofing, spouting and repairing. 
Agents for the Devoe Paint. 

Heaters, Stoves and Ranges 
106 West Main St., Norristown 

Adjoining Masonic Temple 
BeJI Phone 

Ninth. Sidell walked. Weinberger 
took first after being hit by pitcher. NEW SPRING SHAPES 

~~~~~~~~~~(ff~ 
~ ~' Have Your Pictures Taken at the Costumes, Wigs, Masks 

MILLER-Costumier 
Weston sacrificed. Sidell and Wein- I 

berger out on a double play, after A D COLORS 
Faye tagged Weinberger and threw G 
th 

lad to hear from you- tep in. 
e ball to High. 
The line-up: 
URSINUS R. H. O. A. E. 

Wismer, 3b. ... . .... 1 2 3 2 0 I 
Flitter, If. .. ........ 0 2 2 0 0 
Faye. ss. ............ 4 3 3 2 1 
High, c. ............ 2 3 10 2 0 
Smith, cf. .... . ..... 0 1 0 0 0 
Buchanan, If. . ...... 0 0 1 ] 0 
Canan, lb. .......... 0 0 5 0 0 
Sellel's, 2b. ......... 0 0 3 0 0 
Eck I'd, p ... ... ..... 0 Q 0 2 1 
Williams, p. ........ 0 0 0 1 I) 

Gotshalk, 2b. ........ 0 1 0 1 0 
Shutz c~ .......... , 0 0 0 0 0 
'"Moyer ......... ... 1 1 0 0 0 

THE HAMILTON HOTEL 
HAT S3 to $5 CAP $1 to $2 1201 'Vest !\Iain Sl1'eel 

FREY I NORRISTOWN. PA. 
& FORKER P rmanent and transient guests. 

142 W. Main Norri town Banquets. L.uncheons. and Dinner 
I Parties. 

;m;tlIW Mal U$!NiIQA 4*uWWtW ......................... -

• II BURDAN'S ICE CREAM II URSINUS II • • II Is Painted Inside and Out II 
• • I = With the Products II 
• of • • • i GEO. D. WETHERILL & CO., i 

Manufactured by Modprn 

Sanitary Methods 

Shipped Anywhere in Eastern 

T 1 Pennsylvania. • ota s .......... . 8 13 27 11 2 • Incorporated • 
DREXEL R. H. O. A. E. pl. Philadelphia, Boston, New York ••• 

Weston, p ......... .. 0 1 1 6 \J ottstown, Pa, 
Weinberger, ss .... .. 0 0 1 0 0 I and Memphis I 
MaUer, 2b ........... 0 1 7 2 0 1~ ________ m ___ EI • • 

~ ........................ .. 

Official Photographer 
/ I 

Costumes, Wigs, etc., to hire for --Special Rates--
H. ZAMSKY , Masquerades, Church Entertainments, 

Plays, Minstrels, Tableaux, etc. 
136 S. 52nd St., Philadelphia, Pa. 1 236 s. 11th St., Philadelphia, Pa. 

Telephone-Belmont 2927. Phone Walnut 1892 

---For over a century 
N urrtstuUttt matly ihlrralb 

One of Pennsylvania's Great Newspapers 

R .llLI)11 BE.f1T'ER STlf.f1SSBlIRGA'R 
Pnulisher 
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